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WISE W0K&3.
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o::ry bees never srini^one another.
The kiul o i fov^jaevcr br%r5 oa

< its work.
The ri/.it khvl of fait'; uover takes no

for an aaswer. r

p%. K?55 v^ ir {Xit'iTay to the turone well
paved wit": .-ro.ii .;cs-

v^4 A Mar, Trt.h a jr irc heart ougat to be a

nan v;ith a cieai :ne>uto.

jpcopie with e iioty h *i'*> :ri0.yt- gener¬
ally have to j-Uis to iJ. rattUr.

It : ¦
. io suflc* wrorj^ fro a every

man thrui to do' to 2-*io^lc oae.

Yo-.i wiU iov.i to fUy tf Y<j i try to
make in a buftko -bearer for co-morrow.
To <l;tro is frrtsi;., to i?> to work

and Jo your -I-iiry a* you o i^'it to ?3

»r^#r-
We ire aever saved by knowing our

jTstren^tij, and jwirer by gliding out
<fur weakness. . lcuiaaapolis (lad.)
Ham's iioru..

Ion-Top .-K.'ufc. .id, .> have an Inter-
£ x liaL S.u v*

¦¦

'"Lrfe !ia<i b«en ¦->. ?mr«ter» to Tor th»? past j
.

" Sft y**eb on sw.c-- .fit yf .-r.-.a -afTt-rinz fn>rn
Ivery a'.'i fr.rw :r ii -vi;t h.*^. Brady- '

ctfri.-v V I nov
* IMrw n.^r:. ;i i .l ,:..k ¦. n <h>; merits of
your ?.¦> aK i i.u (ieorf**- f
Fow.er. .A'.^-a -At-Uw, KUaika, t'U. Fiftycent:* at drug atores. \

LASD will have ai\ International
CoiSS

* ~' / ' ' r""
< Hr, George W. Hammond
tit Huoi Post, O. A.l~. of Syracuse, N'. Y-, Terribly

f - Voao4td at

Gettysburg
An<1 an. intense Sufferer nitO

Cured by Hood's
- Sarsapariila ^ !

"C. 5. Cd, Lowell, Mass. :

« "I wji m the .~vrr;;j of tn«- Patoraae. and at Getty*
tmr* *¦ Tfi sir-.:.** In te au'idc by a u-.nnlc baH.whfch *

smarted bone. 3iy Ifj wis amputated In the
: ital, azxl ajw a long thtw tt leafed. I wa»

"

dttcharjB&l anu went iior..®. AXter 3 yrun

Wound Broke Open
| *ftw»b./l>r. Pe i?e amputated an Inch of ifce bone,

and Four year-s UiC»t it oner: more opened,
and /tor whCyeara HOW 1 SLFKEKED I I jj doAct b*M irrt It j**aible for a Uhtuhv. beta* to softer

i yrnrsb apv.iy. Dartnv' this time I had to zo on
I,, acwtrjjc*. una.l)!« to'Veir a wooden leg.

l. HfhafHTrer porsffcfc; 1 relieved my »c3|[cr!ii^3 by tak¬
ing opiate, baf W a* tt I vrx-» >bilged bxgo without It,
f«WMf''ar'9l»i ard thought I SiilOl'Ll) («0

. itxfed«<:ry thing IcouM get with my
IftnUe-J I'ity .' ia;*siaSd I would never be

. any betuir. Plasf-y -ny ^
BFood Became Poisoned

and it broke out alii rer my fac* and on lionse parts
of my body .*> i?v»t my ti<x* h» a" eorered with
.cars law. Ou<- hiy I r-^l of Uoad'j. S:trsaparilla
boqgi-t a *n«! begm lakiug it. \ weeiror two
later, my w re- Iti tlr- *i».r n»y leSniftkl tt seemed to

1» imyro^fag.'aw'l after rifrtwg

Hoods SarsaparHIa: a tew wontfc?. than* fl<*! <nnd I sny it r«ven»ntty\
tie s<.n-s all a*«r my body had healed, and now," four yearn to '.r*r, } .4j.- upver ikowa any aiznn or

i. irtra»p< «i t'i <St<>. 3!. Uuimi), H'j Ma^uiia
Stmt. s?tacu*v*sY.

}';¦ Col. C. A. Weaver
2 Co»msn«!rr of R.«< Po>t, <*. A. R., himseif a one-
j, ans^t TeUr-i3. fully cwCctu* Mr. I.'&njnioBd's state-

> wc^a*d~J.ll Be., leii.tfco pharmacist, also endorse#i R» perfmlntrtie,|: /.
5 Pil'i citre ^irk llendache.
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CHILD BIRTH - . .

MADEJ EASY! j
¦ ** Wcrnzsi Fw£no " h a sacntific-

' ijRj arei Lir>:mer.t, <y«ry ingrc-
tfiest of wcognir?i Valjr and m
ccftstznt Uic by th« medical pro-

! * fesMcn. These mgTedtents 2recom-

bmeuHrars*ui«in^i^enk;.ovm
MOTHERS' |FRIEND" .

WILL CO all that is claimed for
it"AND MORE. hShotfcns Labor,
Lcier.S Pi«, Dimifishes Dinger to
Life of Aether and ChiiJ. Bcok
to 11 Mor^jus ^rr.ailed i:RE.. con¬

taining vaiaar'e inftrcnalion and
fiUiry lej?-T»ocu»a.;
ep»ev« i f » 'f * t* 3® p<f

ttt jaa. Qa.
moio tk" a ij, D*»H»«i:aTa.

\

Kennedy's |
NMedicaliiscoyery |

. Takes' uj'iJ in this order:
"^'Bowels,
Liver, *

> Xidneys,
Inside Skin,

: Outside Skin, '

Or:<*ms e*<ryeiKni fcef'»r-? ft ibat oq^hf to be on*.

You know whether j
you need it or not.

by er«ry crugglst. aad mjKafaitnred by j
* DONALD KENNEDY,

tOXB'JRY. *.!<«.

Reasons,why.*YCr SEC^LD OKD£& YOU2.

FRO II

T.W^ft/OOD &. SONS
R'CHMONO. VA.

SEtDS. ,

a: :.£»» aux* dfec&c** wn..t« a jo* !
ae «ay ti joa M eft«ais» U.A:br-^v;Kl i
KM« Imyro***) T*r4etir* aw- l*t-
e»x »«ve»Ts«r » wjDBLIVF.lt
PW<Tl»i:n unrtem »H vifcrtwo
£*r-f* ti pu- t>: i_-1 OCafre».M£*9. *ad
*.% yr .-r& extra )4L S^lor
<*cH -xz. ortfereC.

.*>*» rim art >*e\*s in ? a«.S.

Our GRASS, CLOVER,
¦ad ?Vkl Sfsl irmAe a cm Ijtrrrst ta
lb* So;i>eJTi -«XAW*-'a<*K. cearta^ajl- pr&t of ocs !»s&-«ra£* Sm£s aad n&-
sus.*iso jrrces.

NO RISK
»|&I»IXG *0!TEYttw>^fc the

*><1 »# (nniite s&a?
urtr+i of *ii o*Ctrs rLteC by tt*.

ffefi te-fc-rsuUkw aixl caitcr*! <$j>ee$icc3
.*»!.*.«, »&** to ate ioom. Sc-

.rva1mc«i. X+ueCfrlek.
WOOD & SONS!

RICHMOND, V»,

FAE* AND OAEDEN.

POIXTS ABOCT CAULIFLOWER.

Cauliflower deiigbfe* inox>ly moi»?t con-
<?Jtir>r;.s of soil aad climate. The soil
should be rich,deep and sulficientiy loarny
to retain moisture. A heavy clay will
not do, as ;t encourages ia:e growths aad
so delay3 heading. There are so few~
pert* of tfoi country Vuat are naturally
suited to the erteasive cultivation of
cauliflower, and so little genera! knowl¬
edge exists of it3 requirements, that it
ha»" guincl the reputation of being an
uncertain aad diliicult crop to man i ^e.
In fw t, il gi voti proper treatment, it arty
usually be grown almost as easily and?
cheaply a-s cabbage, aad there arc lev* i
localities where spot* favorable to it.-A
cultivation may not lie found. One does -i
not w-iHt aere* of cauliflower, for' its f
marketable condition only lasts about
two weeks, and the demand ia this coun¬

try is yet limited, not bei ;g ai good as
for cabbage. However, it spite uf the
h^ht deunjd, it is a profitable crop-. near
a l&rge market. From 10,000 to 12,000
plants may be set to the acre; these
should average ten cents a bead at har¬
vest time. The young plants will grow
:iL&iii«isumraer, but wilt cot form good
'rieads. Where the wiofcers arc mild the
early vattei.ics may be started in cold
frames and made to hoad before the ad¬
vent of hot dry weather..-New York
xr . .' ~

'

\ oice.

FJ.AX IS A FARH CROP.

A3 reports! in the Division of Statis*
tics of the () ;partmeat of Agriculture, a

special luvostigation wa< undertaken for
tae purpose of ascertaining the produc-
tioa of flaxseed. This shews that there
has been a large increase in the area dc-
vote"! to this crop during the last two
years, the increment Itejng entirely west
of the Miss ssippi River, and mainly con-
fined to die States of Minnesota, Iowa,
Kansas, Kt.-braska and the D.ikotas. Tile
acreage for 1S91 is estimated at 1,927,-
293 acres, aad the product; of seei 15,-
455,272 bushelf.
The enUrgeroent is in those districts

having the larger proportion of new
lands. Flax has been found the best
crop for lirst cultivation m sod land, as¬

sisting ia getting the soil into good tilth
for other crops, besides being a money
crop. Another potent reasoft for ti:e
heavy enlargement during tae past two
years is tho lacs that thcie has been a

steady demand for flaxseed at prices
which havi paid for its cultivation, bit¬
ter than the returns from wbeat-grow-
ing. An increased acreage b.isel up?a
such reasons caonot oe permanent, and,
already*wi;h lower offerings oa the farm
for the seed, there are indications that
some portion of the area will be aban¬
doned nex; year.

Ur^er present conditions the crop is
gro.vn almost entirely for the seei, the
fibre not baiug made use of to any great
extent. As many correspondents de¬
clare dax-growing for the seed alone does
not pay except as a tlrst crop., the tut ire
of the industry depends upon th2 utiliza¬
tion of the fibre as well as of the seed.
There are indications in some sections of
the Northwest, especially in Minnesota,
of poplar interest in the question of
establishing a fibre "industry, an I this
interest ha? been a factor in the increase
iuthe area given to flax ia that State..
New York World.

KEEPISO HEDGES.

t William Sander*, in a report to the
Department of Agriculture, says: Die
of the principal objections urge I against
the employment of live fences or hedges
is the cost of keeping them in efficient
repair, for it admits of no qualification
that unless they receive proper attention
they will Drove to be of but little valae
as a lence against live stoclc.

Unfortunately, our best hedge plants
so far are of strong growth, especially
when joung, and consequently require
to be trimmed two or three times during
the summer, at least for several years
after planting, and this at a time when
farm crops demand attention, so tbat in
a number of (rises the hedge is neglected
and soon ceases to be serviceable. The
fee->t hedg3 plant is one that cnuid be
kept by winter trimming only, because,
in that season of comparative leisure it-
wouid probably receive attention; bat
with such strong growing plants as the
osa^e, orange aed honey locust, our two"
popular hedge plants, it is impracticable
to produce a cloe-e fence without frequent
summer trimmings. There is one thing,
however, tvhichr should be put to their
credit, thf;t after a few yiars the gro.vth
will be les3 profuse; the weakening ef-
feoKpf continued summer pruning ulti¬
mately weakens the plants so that they
become easier managed. This also pre¬
vents then from seadiug out their roots
to a great distance, so that they do not
interfere with cultivated crops, an evi!
which soon becomes visible when a hedge
is Begteeted and {Hlowed to take care of
itself. When a hedge gets into a con¬
dition thnt one summer trimming and
one w inter trimming wiH keep it in fair¬
ly good condition the labor and cost is.
reduced t> a minimum. It will also have
a tendency to retard the exuberance of
early suoijner gTfcwth if the winter trim-
minx is dd^yed until after the bu Is be¬
gin to pa<V:n spring. This will make a
difference of several weeks in regard to
summer trimming and will prove of some
importance when summer prunn'mg is
confined to one operatiou. The weakest
part of a hedge is always nearest the
groupd. The criterion of. a well kept
hed^e is that of-ithicksess at the bottom :
this also should jje its widest oart, and it
sh?wld ta'^er upward to a point. Unices
this farm is strictly maintained the foyer
branches wili gradually weaken an^ »?t!- j
mately die out, leaving gapes which nr<% j
not easily-<?fosed. Iledges which become
weak aad full of gaps tiirough neglect j
may be renewed by cutting them down
in early winter to within eighteen inches j
or so froa\ the ground; the plants wili !
then branch o^it vigorously and by
proper pruning soon be all that need b2
desired as a fence..New York Heralds

PIGEOS$ ON THE FAR*.
* \offc may* be an adjunct tc

the noul'rv business, and a considerable
prod: m bo obtained from it. There »s

cre^t- »iiy a _'.>o 3 dem&n 1 for old pigeons
and for scuabe, but the litter are always
the most profitable if quick returns are
expec;el. Young squabs sell for a good
prioein tiie winter, when they are used
m The cities wrv often for partridges and !
ouail, and none but trie, epicure can de- \
tect the difference, "Hie c>3t of raianq: ;
them is v-tfry little, for they cat very iittie
grain or other food, before they are oVi
enough for the market. The parent birds
feed them, and practicailj x hey "picktheir living it* the ftefcis aad woyls

on y a very liUie extra food
freest**? senary. The sqna'>s are tlrrs

xcdtj raised n » expense at al?,and .kj fre^u2-u*i7 bring as high as
Sit? cert* a pair.
There pwjtidiee azunst keeping ;

pufeoas ca ihe f irru anion-* m-^nv, but j
- »-* fo;iodQi upon some little !fa:l;;re >n riae work whrna does nit ao- |P^y l^gc-VoS s.-e nscfa^ o"^the dar t, in gathering az.1 desteoriu"
ccu-t ea weeds -ad seeds. In the su-f.
mcr aad fall they pick uo their living in
the graia Seki*, gathering tae shelled
grain xsxtX wouid ksst, and tiot picking jit from :fce WSf!e is no better
fcrclisa thia fagwt>io?e, aoti *hea !

I large flocks of them are raised they pro¬
duce considerable. When the hay is out
of the mow they 9hoold be allowed to fly
in there, and they will pick up a great
deal that would be/iost. They do .little
or no harm, while they destroy countless
numbers of weeds in the gardens and
fields. Of course, if corn and grain are

spread out for them daily in abundance
they will devour it, but if not given this
they will pick up their living.
A flock can easily be started and kept

at home. It is only when poorly treated
or the floiks become too crowded that
they leave their homes and settle else-
>vl;.:re. Provide godd nesting- places aud
ho-r.-.s for them, scatter a little seed
around inside daily aud protect them
from enemies, aud the pigeous will otay
at home.
\ Cats, owls and night hawks will often
«Hive pigeons away from home. If,these
adimaU and birds arc around, the doors
to the pigeon lofts shoaid be closed At
night, or some trap set for the marauders.
There are patent alighting boards and
doors now which automatically close after
the pigeon i^oes in-idc, and open again at
the will of the bird. The-e are good
devices for Keeping the eue:nies out, hut
the shotgun must often be called into
service. In the fall of the year there is
quite a demand for old pigeons for shoot¬
ing clubs, and the old stock, which may
be too fotigh to sell for their flesh, can
often be disposed of in this way. The
flocks should be increased as large as

possible every year, lor. they like com-

]>any, and it gives more life and iuterest
to a place to see pigeons flying around
m flocks..American Cultivator.

FARM AND GARDEN* NOTES.

Ventilate the fruit cellar.
Ilave the fruit in a cool pkvea.
Big acres do not always make success¬

ful gardeners.
Glycerine will take the lrost out of

frozen combs.
Tuberous begonias appear to give

general satisfaction.
Everybody is saying a goji wor 1 for

the bush lima bean.
Charcoal i*a goo I corrective of bowel

disorders in [waltry.
Save the poultry droppings. Store

them where they will be dry.
Shake the dieiduous and evergreen

shrubs after each heavy snowfall.
Remember that pelargoniums thrive

in a warm situation with air and sun¬

light.
Give the fowls all the range and exer¬

cise the- weather will permit during the
winter.

lie ue.nber that the sheep will thrive
well upon oat straw, if it has uoi been
threshe J.

Fasten a small box to the side of the
hen house to hold oyster shiils, ground .
bone or grit.

If raw meat is given to the fo.vls coo
often it will cause bowel diseases. Once
i week is enough.
When making out your (lower-seed

list include a package of double white
phlox drumoiondiL.

Broad-backed, full-brc*siel, larze-
boucd turkeys are the best for breeli-ag.
Have them well mature:!.

Several farmers each with small flocks
ofiheep will usually make more money
than one farmer with a large flock.
Grooming the cows is not often done,

but it would add to their spirit and com¬
fort, however, as well as pro.note cleia-
liness.
Oae advantage with ducks about the

yard and garden is that they do not
scratch, although they are voracious
eaters.

The far.ner,' troubles will not be
solved u:itil we educate our children to
see ani feel and understand and love the
world of life that concentrates in every
bit of land we cultivate.
When fowls, apparently well cared

for and properly fed, grow poorer and
poorer and waste gradually away, look
out for the iarge head louse, and grease
their heads and necks with melted
lard.
Hiram Sibley, of Rochester, N. Y.,who

mademuch of his money in early life upon
a fnrm.ouce said there never was a dollar

mode fattening an animal. * If you make
any mcney it must be on the growth and
ioTtfu fa:.

Pumpkins are an excellent thing for
fowls. Spiit into halves apd putin the
poultry yards, and watch them "go for
it." They will eat out the seels in a

huriy"and will pick at the meat many
times <luring the day.
Thomas Smith, of Hampton, Conn.,

kills ticks with snuff. He Inys the sheep
on .its side, opens the wool, shakes the
snutf on the skin in places three or four
inches anarc, and closes the wool, an:l in

4 7
9about three days the" ticks and nits will

all be dead.

When cuttings are bein; rootel hj
amateurs iu small tin or earthen vcsseli
place! in -sunny windows, the process
can be forwarded by painting the re¬

ceptacle black, ^||e color absorbing the
heat and im urtng it to tin sand or

earth, thus facilitating the starting of
thc_roots._

Abent Cabbages.
Fo far as known, t he original cabbagc

is indigenous to the shores of .several
countries in northern Europe, ani it is
said to be fourd even at this day on tho
coasts of Great Britain. Some of the
old herbalists of two centuries ago in¬
form us that people living near the sea¬
shore preferred the wild cabpagefcto that
grown in gardens- It i< supposed, an<i
probably it ?«a fact, that ail the many
varieties cf the cultivate*! cabbage.cole-
worttf, borecole, Scotch kale, cauliflower
and broccoli.are descended from the
wiid cabbage of the seasbore,tbe change
having been wrought by cultivation dur¬
ing many

'

centuries Tne cauliflower
diL:e:s fr->ni the common cabbage in pro¬
ducing a trass of metamorphosed flower?
in place of a conxpac* head of leaves.
In the Island of jersey there is a tall-
growing variety of the wild cabbage,
v. ith sterns Ten or more feet ia height,
terminated by a smail Lead oi compact
leave?, c£, in other words, a smail cab¬
bage. tV broccoli and cauliflower
fcave been in cultivation in Italy acd
France during the past three centuries,
and these vegetables probably origntei
in one of these countries..New York
Sue. ¦ 63

A To^oHip Fo*
On a rcce't night apogonipfog

over ( irson. Xer., and whitens! to the
depth o." half an inch the trees and
fences. It fell from a clear sky, set.
flingsn long.spear-sbaped particles. Very
lirtV; touched the ground and the etiect
of the ier'lesa wh:te limbs and bristiifrg
fcacaa Txvi very peculiar. Photographers
took v;e»vA all over the city. .>

The temperature varied ?-> slijnr^T
durisgthe Jay that it LI rcimia*. It
is the heavies*, fall of pogonip ever

known in this valley, an J is fcbnsidered
phe-vrrre~aV To inhale much of the air
i v y charged with these falling par-
t:cl .5 :s deadfy. There was no snow on
'

.7 -.z.j, which, ma le the effect ail
.-..re :>ccut«u\.&fci Francisc?

CLr?>n.;.,..
"

| -r*"

REV. I)R. TALMAGE

THE Bii OOKLYN DIVINE S SIN

I)A V SERMON.

^Text: ,lBchoM,jhrhrti(j^as Aot told me."

Solomon had Resolved th.it. Jerusalemshould be tli« eentre of all sacrfcj, re^al andcommercial magnificence. ""lie >Set bi tu.se] fto vr. rkan l risono.ml'z-Nl the surrotniJiH '

desert as a highway for his caravans. tiebuilt the city of Palmyra arouinl onj of the "Jprincipal welis of the east. s > that ail iir<lon^ trains of merchan ii.-e from tho ei^t
were obliged to sb»;. there, pay toil
leave j>art~ol their wealth in th»* buifis ofSolomon's merchant*-.. H. uwnned Uhf< rtress I ha|>sacus at the chief ford of thoEuphrates, au>l pur. un !..«. guard every thin »

that passed there.
The three great proiucts of I'ultsflin*-wine pressed I roui the rich -st clusters andcelebrated ail th* w«.ri l ov.-r, oi', which inthat country i> the outirevu Intitule for but-

ter and Sard, and was ores>ed from tiu- olivebranches unti every ire . in the country 1/e-
caine an oil well, and* honey which- was theentire substitute tor suj;ar~th"SQ thr'jo
great product* of tli- country Soiomon ex¬torted and received in return fruits and
precious woods an I tiu animals of everyclime. J j
He went dooru to £z:on-geber and ordered

a fleet of ships to bo constructed, oversawthe workmen, and watched the launching ofthe flotilla w hich w.-;» to go out on more than
a year's voyage to bring home the wealth of
«ie then known world. He heard that theEgyptian horses were large and swift, and
long maned and round limbed, and he re¬solved to pur«hasu them, giving eighty-livadollars apiec* J or them, putting the b-st o"these horses in his own stall an i sedmg tileburpitis to foreign potentates at great proiic.He beard that there was th« best. of tim¬ber on Mouut Let>aii<»o, an i he sent onehundred and eighty thousand men to hew-down the forest and drag the timber throughtbe mountain gorges. ro construct it intorafts to be floated to Joppa, ani fr<>:ri then^o
to be drawn by ox teams twenty-five nnles
across the land to Jerusalem. Ho heard thatthere were beautiful flowers in other lands.He sent for them, planted them in his own
gardens, and to this very day there areflowers found in the ruins of that city such
as are to be fouud in uo other part ot'Pales-
tine, tho lineal desceudents of the very(lowers that fcolornon planted, He heard
that in foreign groves there were birds of
richest voice and most luxuriant wing, tie
.sent cut people to catch them and bring themthere, and he put tnem into hjs cage--.Stand back now ttud see tics long train of
camels coming up the kings' gate, and the
ox trains from Egypt, gold nnd silver and
precious stones, and beasts of every hoof,and birds of eviirjtwin^, an 1 fish cf everyscale! See the "peacocks strut under tho
ce >ars, and the horsemen run and the char¬
iots wheel! Hear tho orchestra! Gmzj
ur.on the dance! Not stopping to look into
the wonders of the temple, step right on the
causeway and pass; u:» to Solomon's palace.

;;cre we find ourselves athid a collectionof buildings on which the king had lavished
the wraith of many empire. The genius of
Hiram, the architect and oi the other
artists is here s.en in t.!ie iongjine of corri¬
dors, and thesuspmidei gallery, and tie ap-
proacn to the turone. Tracerie I window
opposite traceried window. Bronzed orna¬
ments busting into lotus and lily an l pomc-i
-granate. < 'hapiters snrrouride / by network*
of leaves in wnich,, invitation fruit seemed
"Suspended as in haiiging baskets.

Three branches .so Josephus tells us.
three branches sculptured on tiie marble, so
Him andsUotie t-.iut even tiio leaves seemed
to quiver. x\ laver capable of hoi ling five
hundred barrels of water on six hundred
brazen ox head?, which gushed with water
and filled th» whole pla.'e with cooluess an 1
cry&tainie brightness and musical plash.Ten tnbivs -chas d with chariot wheel and
lion and cherubim. Solomon sat on :i tlirojie
of ivory. At the seating piaca of thy throne,
on each end of the step*, ;i b;azm !io:i.
Why, my friends, in that i-Jice they

trimmed their candles ivkii suulf-rs of gold,
and they cut their iruits wita'kuives of gold,
and they washeii their ;.v.ce5 in basins of gold,and they scooped out the assies with shovels
of gold, ana they >tir.vd thy altar tir^s with
tongs of gold. l«>id reflecto.i fn the water!
Gold flashing from the ifpparel! tiold blaz¬
ing in tbe crown ! Gr>ld:' gold ! go.-i !
Of course the u;ws of th? aSftuence of' that

place went out everywhere -by every cara¬
van and by wing of every ship, until soon
tna streets of Jerusalem are (TowdcJ with
curiosity seekers. Whit is that long pro-
ces&on apj>roaeaiug Jerusalem? I think
J roui the pomp of it there must be royalty in
the tram. 1 smell tbe breath of the spices
w hich are brought as presents, an l hfa-
the shout of the ;driv«rtv, and 1 see the dust
covered caravan sh .wmg that they cj;ii«
from lar away.- Cry the n rws uj> to the
palace. The Queen o. Sh a ;vaace<<. Let
all the people come out to see. L'jfetha
mighty men ofrfh? land coma out (.a tW

] aluce corridors^. Let Solomon come down
the stairs of the palace before the O:: .>:> has
alighted. Shake out th i cinnaaioit aad thj
s&lfroii und tht; calamus an.l the fr4n::in-
ceiice and pa.-s.it into the treu-saro hoa»e.
Take up the diamonds until th^y gli'ter in
the >U!'.

Th-j Queen of Sheba alights, ^^he enters
the palace. She washes at the bath. She
sits do a it at ihe Imuqu^t. Ttie cupbe:trers
bow. 1 he meat smokes. You hear the dash
o. waters from mo; ten sea. Then sh^j-isesfrom tbe banquet, -«n 1 w.ilk- throulP the
conservatories, anri gazes on the archi-
tectun\ an 2 sh ' asks Solomon many Hiring :

questions, and sh learns »!:»). it the r< ii-.don
of the Hebrews, and she then au i th?rc be¬
comes a ser\-ant of th* Lord Go?.
She is ovtjrwhe'i'ned. She be-ins to thinn

that ail the spicss she brought, an 1 :ill the
precious worxis whi -h ar.- intended to b-
tnrncl into harps nn! psilteri^.-s and
railings for thu c.\usew iy l>etsveen tr; -

temple nn t the palace, a^.i tie o:i ¦ huair -d
an?l eighty thousand dollars in monev.she
begins to think thr.t al! these presents
amount "to nothing in .s, i .- > a place and sV- is
almost ashfim>.i t>:it she has brought tce:n,and she says v. ithiii !>-rs 1 "1 h;*Arl a
great deal this wonderful religion of
the Hebrews, but I finrl it far beyon 1 rnv
highest anficip it;on-*. I must ad i rn'j-e
that fifty p-r c-nt. to what 'tas b:-en re-
late!. It excre-:!-: everythfn? than I <. iul 1
have exp.-^-l . Tiu iialiA" >¦ lit'" wn not
t-jl l »v\"

! rod this su..j.-cl wuat a i^'iutifol
thing it is wh_u social posiu&n ::i 1 \/ >a!th
surrender themselves to <ioi. \Va -a ivK_-ion
co,mes to a neighborii-jx!, th? first to recavj
it are the women. Some men say it is be¬
cause they are weak.nin lei. I say it is be¬
cause they have qui.'ker p^rciption of what
js right, more ardent afT - jtiou aal capac.tytor sublimer emotion. After the women
have received the Gospel then r.l! th ; dis¬
tressed and thep^rof loth s X:s, thx- ; who
have no friends, accept J.-sr.s, Last of all
come the people of aifiu.Hije anl ixi ;lr social
jx>sitioo. Alas, that it is sj'

If there an* those hvre t<>- I tv -.vlio invt
beeu favored o: fortune, or. fus* 1 ini^ht '.ut¬
ter put it favoretl of G > 1. sur.-elrt :r all v;. i

niv^ ana an you . xpe -t to i>- t » the L >r i
Who bless-J this Q i -er» o; Knebi. Ceita.aly
you are not asham d to be fouu 1 in this
queru'sco:npany. I asi gU-l that Christ
nas ha 1 H]S\jirfp-riai fri -nln a ad a;es.K izabeta < hrfttiua, qu»vno f'r.is>ii; \Iiria
Keolorovna. qh-aen o K'.i-;ia: ifari'-, em¬
press of rVam-c ; Helena, tae fmp-r d moth¬
er <>t C'onslautine.. Arxi .:a, ;r> n her ,:r <it
fortunes butldinr public batns". « * ' instant.
nople ari l foilisg ^'or tae alleviation ot *

masses: Queeu C'ottbia, lea nog her husband
.m i three tho-nsanrl of his arnifel warriors
to Car.stjan Oafttism; E izabeth, of Burgu .-

cy, giving ne!* jeweled glove to aU^g^ar ari t
s-atJ"ring great forturjes 'amonr the nis-
tresse ; f'nnce Albert, singing '"itoek of
.A^es"' in VVmds.ir cazZic, and Quetm Vicbj-
riti. incognita, real ieg tae Scnotures to a
riving pp.uo?r.

1 bless (.roi thai the <iay is cimitj^ waea
royalty will bring all its thrones, an I rciwe
a!i its harm»>nie£. an i painting rvi! it* pic-
tur s. and sculpture ah its statuary, anl
architecture all itspiiiars. and cjuquest all
its scepter.- ; ani bg* que^;is of the earth, in
l«)og hue ot advaaoe, rrankin filLinj; tie
air ani toe camels Laden with gc/.', shiil ap¬
proach Jerusalem, and rtie gat-s shall b?
hoisted, and tbe great buriej of splendorsnail be lifted in: i tae palac? of this gr«jat<ei"
til2H Sc'r"Tnov
Agam. :ay suojec; t^-acjes :ne waat is

earnestnessm the search <af truth Da you -

taiow where Sheba way? It was xn Abys¬sinia, or some sriy in the s ;t tth jjart of
Arabia Felix. Iu^itaei' c ->? id- was a great
way off from_ Jerusalem. To g<? fr-om tthere
to Jerusalem she ha » t o cross a country in-
f«ted with windit* and go across b&tering

Why aid nr^t the t>ueea of Sheba i
stuy at homeaad sen I a co:nnitte?=: to inquireaoou? this new reSgion. and. hav - thr; iete-
gates report m regard to that religion and
wealth ofKin^ >:om? ¦:»

Sh#» warrte.1 to - for aers^.f aa 1 aeir : -

her^lf . She e ..:! i not do th:; bv
cf committee. Sir.- felt she h:vl a sva' worm
ten thcuiind :o m li:;e Sjjao, an ; -»a i
wante-i a robe r.c.ier than a.jr w.>v;-n r,7
orients* -hnttJes. an 1 «he mte : a crowa
s?-t wj>a zjm jewels cz c-t-ra.:y. tiring out

I viC ?>n tf:3 ;t» C2b. U.d
the >ewe!soi th* throne an I t>nt them oa me
caravan. Start^ N>time to r>» lost
Goad oa the camels . When I see that cara-
vim. dust covered, weary and exhausted,
tradgmg oil across that desert an l am:-agtbe bwnarts until it raah«sdgaMl»-n I sav, '

.*Th-T» is an eamjss after tie t ruth?' i
: i;- ?

;
* J v

4 - i- .-! ; <.

out tnere are*xf grtat many or you, my
friends, who do not act iu that way. You.
all want to get the truth, but you want the
truth to homd to you; **ou do not want to gp^
to it. There are peofde who fold their arms
and say: '"I am ready to become a Christian
at any time. »; ! omjto be saved I shall be
saved, and if I am to bi« lostJ shall be lost."
All! Jerusalem will never cooie to you; vou
must go to Jerusalem.] The religion of the
Lord Jesus Christ wUl cot come to you^you
must go and gv»t religion. Bring oJt the
camels. Put on all th* sweet spice^aU the
treasures of tihe heart's affeption. ^Ktart for
tbe tlu"oue. Go in and l#?ar the Waters of
salvation dashing iu ftfu-itaius all around
about the throne. Sft down at the banquet.the wine pressed from the grapes of the

' heavenly Esoho!, the angels of God the cup¬bearers. t

Goad <»n the camels: Jerm »l->tir will never
come to yoi ; y «»i» must ;^o u> jerusaiein.
The Bibhideclanhs it : "I'iu queen of the
south that is, this Vc^-y woman I am speak-in,; pf..<ihe*juewi ot tfie south shall rise upin judgment against this generation aud
condemn it; lor she cntiie from the uttermost
j<arts oftb i carta to bear the wisdom of
Solomon ; au I, I) iholii a greater than Solo¬
mon is hero.'? G >d help iuo to break up the
in hitnation <j|fthu->o people who are siltingdown iu id^ne-.* exporting to be saved.
".Strive to enUr in at the straight gate,
A sit, aud it slKiil be giyen you; s^ek, and yebiiail rin ; kuoc!:, and it hbn.ll be oiieuei to
you. ' Take the kingdo.u of lieav<^i by vio¬
lence. U rgo oil .tbe '

Again, my subject imprest nie with thefact that religion is a surprise to any 'one
thatfcgets'it. This story of tbe new religionin Jerusalem, and of the glory of King Solo-
mou, who was a tyj>e of Christ.that storyrolls on ana on and is told by even traveler

I coming back from Jerusalem. The news
cneson the win^ of (every, ship and with
fcvery caravan, and you Know a story en¬
larges as it is retold, at id by the time that
storyjgets down into the southern part of
Arabia Felix, and the Queen of Sheba hears
ir, it must bo a tremeifious story. And yetthis quean declares in regard to it, althougashe had beard much and had her antici¬
pations raised so high, tbe half. tho half was
not told her.
So religion is always a surprise to any one

that gets it, The story or grace.an old
: story. Apostles preached it with rattle of

¦ chain; martyrs declare 1 it with arm oi fire;
! deathbeds have al'lrnjod it with visions o'f

! filory an l .ministers of religion have sounded
, it ihrtfugh the lines au i the highways and

: thffTiiapels and tne cat.iedrals. it has been
cut into stone with chisel and spread on the
canvas with pencil, and it has been recited
in the doxology of great congregations.And yet when a mail first comes to look on
the palace oi God's mercy and to>l Mi)^h^royalty of Christ, and the wealth oftbis
banquet, an I tue luxuriance of His attend¬
ants, and the loviines* of His face, and tho
joy of His service, hi? exclaims with prayers,with tears, with sighs* with triumphs, "The
lialf.tho half w.-ih nos told nv»!"

I appeal to those iu this liouse who are
Christians. Compare the idea you had of
tbe joy of the Christian life before you be¬
came a Christian with the appreciation of
that joy you have nojv since you have be¬
come a Christine, anil you are willing, to at¬
test before angel}, and men that you never in
the days of youSpiritual bondage had anyappreciation, of wuat was to come. You are

ready to-day to answer, and if I gaye you
nil opportunity in theimidst of tiii* assom-
biaga j'eu would si>eiik out aud say in re¬
gard to theaisooveriei.'i you have made of tho
itfBWfJ1 an i the grace imd the goodness of
G o f, "The half.th; half was not told me!"

j \V elJ, \\c hear a grout deal about the goodtime that is coming t > this worl-', wlienitis
to Ixj &irde i with salvation. Holiness on the
belts o. the horses. The Jion's mane pattedby the hand oi' a bib*. Ships of Tarshish
bringing cargoes for 'Jesus and the hard,

j dry, barren, winter bleached, storm scarred,
thunder split rock breaking into tlools of
bright water. i)eselfts into which drome¬
daries thrust their/ nostrils, because they
were afraid of tilt) simoom.deserts bloom-
ing into mruatlim roses and silver tinned
liii

it is tiie oi l >lory. Everybody tells it.
Isaiah told it. Joiui told it, Taul told it, Eze-
kial told it, Luther tj.ld it, Calvin told it.
John .Mil toil told it.everyOoiy tells it, an<l
yet and yet when the midnight shall fly the
li ill;-, aud (.'iirist shall marshal His ^reat
aiiuy, an«t ' Jhina, d tsliiag iier idols into the

j oust, shall hear tae Voics of Gol and wneet
ii*to line; and In iia, destroying her jugger
naut and snatching up h^r little children
from th . .(.atiges, shall hear the voic? of
God aud wucel into line, aud vine covered
Italy, an.1 all the nations of th3 earth shall
hear the voice of God and fall into line; then
the church which has fw^n tolling and strug-i gling through th 3 centuries, robed and gar-

' lan le 1 like:*, bride afloraed for herhuiiband,
; shall put asiiie her vail and look up into the

facsj of her Ljrd anjl ./iiag, and say, "The
half.the half was not told me!"

Well, there is coming a greater surprise to
: ecvry Christian.a givater surprise than

anvthinir I. have d.«»ict«'i . Heaven is an
; old storv. ii-veryoody taljis about it. There

is hardly a hymn in the hvmn hook that
does not refer tp it. .Children real about it
in th ir Sabbath-school book. Agod men
put on their 8{**ctfi<;Srs to study it. We say"it is a hari>or 'from the storm. We call
it our homes, j V e say it is the house of
many mansions. »V*e weave together all
sweet, beautiful, delicate, exhilarant words;
we weave thei^i iiito letters, and then we
sj>elt it out; iu ross» and lily and anarautu.
And yet that place ingoing to bi a surpriseto the most int"ll:g«at Christian.
Like the Queciu i»'- "iieba, tlie report has

I come to us ironj the ia-- country, and manyof us have sraitt* !. It is a desert march, bat
Lwe urgfc«: ji th- camels. Wtiat though our

feet te ulifeter^d with the way? \v»j arej hastening x» tie palace. We take all our
f loves and hopes! and Christian ambitions, as

: frankincens:; aad myrrh aril <*assia to the
great Kir.g.^ We nniat not rest. »\ « must
not ha t. The in^h? is coming on, and it is
not safe cut here in tlie desert. Urge on the
camels. I see tne domes against the sky,and the houses: of I/jbauon, and the tem-

j pies ar.d the gardens. Se-> the fouutains
dance in the sua, and the gates flash as theyI open to let in the poor pilgrims.Seni the wori up Co the paiaco that we
are coining, and Ui&l we are weary of the
march of the, desert. The King will come
out and say; "Welooma to tho palao;bath^ in these wafers, reclina on th»jse
thanks. Take this cinnamon aal fra.nk.in-
cense an t myrrh and put it U[X>n a "Censer
m: i swing it bet -re the albir." And yet, my; friends, wh-« heaven bursts upon us.it will
ce a greater surprise tinn that.J««us on the
in roue, and vvc huvIh iute Him! All ourChristian I'rien Is stirroiadiag us iu glory!Ail C'lir > )i r> s r«nd t-;iS*s rind sins gone byfoi 1 he thousands of thouaanJs, the
one hundred an J forty an 1 Jour thousand,

gi eat mu'titu Its t iii ao inau can uum-I bc:r. will cry, worl 1 vj.thout eu f, "1'he half
.the half was n A nol : ui'"'

THE,LABOR WORLD.
Steele sup^iantiig ir>r\
JLomjon" u is 4.^ <0 letter carrier.^.
Ijavku. j-pintK-rs average, fc) and$10 a vr<-i-k.
E>r;usH!-.£ii»-tr.iiM'*rs are taking xteps tobreak up the ^Ha'utn's aal AUiel Cnions. j
The Chester 'dlli.1 Penitentiary wdl soonI.av»- a ]^tu"l I U'.'. jj anl pearl j?we»rj de¬

partment.
'I hk total number <"h e'noloye* in the

(. \e:ntu.*nt a nl kde.jrapb oftbvs
aM'l ' th^< V»T<*r;i:ifC-nt rail vays w IW.nl.

lv sai-1 that aii iti.rme.-r on the Walashliaisr.xl was jc.i l $.'4» f"r his December
s-tr v. The tr.unn; m u:i the Wabast mate
bi,J pay.

'

.
j

In * i;.tra ii no newspapers ar-; publishedr.i-p raiiroa; tra.v.- £ j :* "ii the Sabbath Tew
;;raph « -files ar .'s.l ar.d all harness fo
su-^vnW. . j .

o ~\'j hk raisw*ys of tne United Staons pro- i.vii'.e a liv.a^ j ir neiJiy '-j, . KX«» J jwwtts, or
ur'irj ii oi :h» pojmlation o£ f
our country, i

HK luanuf «-tu« of sleigh bells in the jlis it ha.. -xiiainiihii in ntaat yean? that *

:t only alxvit o:se-t<i:ith <o important aa
jcuu.-try a 5 it naf.
Governor dr.- yrs, of Maryland, ha-- ap-

'

pointed Allan IV Howar?, Jr., of the jf.-dit'iriu: «sta.! t u iJaltuacere American, tobe Lalw S; .
- .'a »

hvTTK Cirr, Montana, bis so many idle
m-:i-on ii- hfvjds t'j it the ahtltorities are '

ta.k;:i^ of putting a:> a n-w* building wbero }the uu-riui foy.-r! mV- fei and l>ffef.There are " f»»aiale compositor* ir> theDepartment .; * r:ine ia Franc?. aula"Chccl f r t '14 ?y>>'tt;a; to jjirU has ;be a i i., Al^i r-. .Frcceh ACncj.
' 'sly . n w x- (| was s?ot» to the !jnur.iat. L i r r M.,c:igres® at Brails, }Belgium, and s > at from Foland. l>ae o£ j

. t. * chief trot..- ia^ri-was Mrs. Mar- Areiiag, ;of Loudon.
At a libel trial held in Monich, Bavaria*the fact na- revealed th»t aa ^nbruidtryIbamlactiirrr ha,i in ::<« e uo!ov ^Mcen,who, ocder tha "snyttiu^ iystr.-ai, r.j^iv^lonly fiTe r^ts- ;er d y.
Tck re^.'Tl of t'ne United Stav* r«n «u?Bntesa si^s £ tt "pxea<?rage sa c

u. .!..¦: ij ' j: ». r.-Ci' a year.
*.!. ..<... -i- ; c . li . a '. JUflted
I'*) > ! T«'J y nr ^ y

y.*:r *i rp£r: z : ^r.-x-nak^rs of
/-. i. G^r.-uaiay. ftrock
a_- ....- _

. . .r I with :heirbubtoCS . : . C-WjjiHhodJ Batthe bx- ? - v..a-r i aa orfwit ;;ioahiccr. «i.d tuey dw-kojus) to cijinpui the
lien to t-c-JLTii -fit;.! lhe»a"

In the prtvl.c?e ».;{ .S«2$ia. '>cmanT.
ticieareatprtrrcui JTcaty -t.n iigreea;rd^Qi red ca*4leA consiUD^ o[ h^ad.

v . . i. it -i . -

PflDMINENTPEOPLE/
pn. Koc^ is^till working upoft his lymphV' Th* Prinde of Wale* has <lecid«l to dosdbis connect^ with the turf.
"Mark Twain'' dined the other day withEmperor William, of Germany.
GovinsoidWlnaxbs of Michigan, is at hisdesk every morning at 8 o'clock.

, Tolstoi, the> novelist, operates soupkitchens in the Russian famine districts.
"¦ M. O^iinot, President of France, is ac¬
cused of becoming sullen and more and more
unsociable.\
Mrs. HrkPHUEY Warp, the author of

'.Robert Elsmere" and "Tho History of
David Grk ve.t' is forty-one yours old.
The only child of the late Crown Prince

Rudolph of Austria is a little xirl, the
Archduchess Elizabeth, who is now nino
years old.
Thjc (fldest American survivor of the War

of 1812 is supposed to ln» Benjamin Poor, of
Raymond, N. H., who is now ninety-seven
years of age.
Gilbert Elliott Gkieeis, who intro¬

duced the Money Oj\ler apd l tailway Maii
Scrvice in the United Ntutes.Njieda few days
ago in Kiugston. Canada.
The retirement of Generals John M.

Schotield and O. O. Howard will take out of
active service, it i»?aid; every regular armyofficer who commanded a corps during tho
Civil War.

It has been sffld that Queen Victoria, of
England, is theonly persottiiiow living whoknew Sriir Walter tfcott personally. Hut
there is an old bookseller in Edinburgh who
often talked with him.
Mrs. Ro&ktta 1L Hostetter, of Pitts-

turg, Penn., is one of the live richest women
in America, fcdie is the widow of a manu¬
facturer of bitters and -fnojys an income
larger than thatof most crowned heads.
The mSfet elcqifent f»ulpit orator in Canada

is Dr. George Doa^IoK He is totally blind,
and his hands fall liolplcs* in front of him
from paralysis, so that he is to all appear¬
ances half dead, but »v> one who h*ars his
voice can remain insouaiblw to the charm of
his oratory
General Nelson A. Milkh should, in tho

regular order of promotion, l>ecome the
general commanding t o United States
Army two years hence. In tliat case
he will bo the first mini since General Win¬
field Scott not graduateJ from AVest l'oint to
bold that place.
_ Louise Pomekoy, who is now playing tho
minor part* in a traveling theatrical com¬
pany, is a striking iiitancuof the mutations
of fortune. Twentyi>ears ago she was tho
bride of '"brick" Poiperoy,' mil ha 1 reooived
from him as a wedding «dt an opera hous^
valued at $75,000. rs . Pomeroy is now tho
wife of tho acior Arthur Elliott.
The most uftH mfcmber of the Creak Na¬

tion is General Porter, of Musuogee, Indian
Territory, who has ijepresetited his people at
Washington for mauy years. Ho is a very
picture of Indian m:juho 4 and vigor, for ho
is tall, straight and $ warthy. Hi* eye glistens
like an eagle's. Hisiitle of General aroao
from the skill with which ho put an end
tlie three Creek insurrections in 1873, 1873
and 1884. :

Joaquin Miller is disgusted with ths
world in general, ilo iir.«, it is lyjjorted,
just had his hair cutJ lor thy CKst tlni/ in ten
years, and announc js hi-i intention of fleeing
to the mountain*, wji.i\> tourists and curiy»-
ity set-kens cannot find hiin. He ^further-
moro declares that lie will write no "more
over the name whi.jn he dechr..ls has been
disgrace* I by his y>n"a Mjntencj for stago
robbery

NEWSY GLEANINGS.
The coffee crop is promising.

. I/OUISiANA has a l)ig rioe crop.
New York City |ns ."iO.OOO Swodef.
Great Britain hits 18.1,000 lau lior ls
The lobster grow* Kcaruer and smaller.
There are fifty I iw scliiools in the United

State7.
London, EiK.fantf, is a city ot 700,000

lions?.'.
Cattle are sufTertng for want of water in

A"iz ma.
Jt is estimated that fell* maple tugar

bounty will take *1.^00,00).
MnTZKRLANi) w,ll not Officially take part

ill tiie Chicago World's Fair.
x'earl Adams, a Gran'iv (Conn.) girl has

killed twenty-live fdxes this year.
AnotlT thirty p?r c»t. of tiie corn crop

is bolicvei to have lieen s rat to macjret.
Go/eiinor McIv(nnky. of Virginia, has,

ai'zne 1 tho bill for the *et11?.ncnt of the State
debt
The assessed valuation of Philadelphia

(P-'an.) real estate is this year placed at
f7-y.«s 1,167

.1-. »T hundred Iu liaa children L00U part
in . anniversary of the Carlisle (Penn.)
"li: i -it School.

".'hx icj gorge in the Allegheny lliver
abr v.; Pittsburg, Peun., brtoke with >ut doingeerioui damage.

i KN thocsano young soji.lsar« said to have
starved to death i i the Bering Sea on ac-
countof tho killing jof their mothers.

.T i< reportel thoit i'> N'^rlhwestern Min¬
nesota and the D ik<Has n >t less tWnIill^O^'XX) bushels of wh.-at are .still in stacks.
A Chilean so!diler susprcteiof murder

was tied face to faci with thr; s;>rpsi and
after twenty-four hours w;i« shot deid.
Governor Hogo, of Texas, has issued a

proclamation warn.ng inhabitants of tho
State against giving aid to the Garza raid¬
ers. *

It is reported from L_*rlin, Germany, that
the foot and mouth 'disease among cattle lias,
spread over nineteen districts of Schlcuwig-
Holstein.
Wild hogs are very plentiful in tho west¬

ern part of Nevada County, California, and
furnish go>d sport to the hunters. One of
the animals LiHe J, n.*cjntly w^igh^d 300^,pounds. y'
Rorbeiu> =.tolo a '.i >f>-po-an i safe iseln C.

R. Troxley's atoro it It ^ding, Penii They
hr«ch*yl it to a hortjc* |they had stolen at Top-
ton and draggoi it into the woo ls. There
they blew it open and becured ^lo and vaiu-
ttb> ; ap>rs.

V notice posted at th-s .Maritime Iir-
chauge in New York City is as follows: "On
lioard the steamships of tho Hamhurg-
Arneriaan Lineunl inone of the North Ger¬
man Lloyd, tlie old words of c-omiuaud for
nhering the teliu Vj ttarlxjard' or 'port'
have be#m rerjlafxil by the words 'left and
lriyht.; ^ It is likely that the new pUn will
Ixr aooot^l by other steamship lin«.*«, aiwell
as by tue com.nanjers of many sailing ves-
s»-L.

Four million tons of .\re r : j'i n;i
to supply Xcw zoiv: Ciy '.01 j. ci-^a
year. -

\Detfieit Can'i be Cured
By local H'jilifAtioos, .1* thty cannot r<;vfc thedi»«a.sed portion of the ear. Th«rc is only or;eway to core Htafnc'.". a:.d lb»t iit l>v constitu¬tional remedies. litftfue&s is cauwo by an in-fl&niMl condition of the mu' <».:» liaii^jf <»f theEustachian T~u i*e. tWbec tbis tube K#»t» iri-flamed you Lave a nun bl i tjk' bound or hn ;*-r-fect bearing. and *h*yi )t fs entirely closed,deafness* is the revolt, and unle^- the intiaxn-taation can b,* tafceri o«t and thia tul*e rn-Irtorwl to its norin^J condition, L-ari::z will bedestroyed forever*. nii.e <rws out of ten arecaused by catarrh, u hkb ii nothing but an ia-flann-d condition of the mm oes j-urface>i.We will giveOue Hundn-d Dollars for anycas»- of d<-afiifv-«» tf hj catarrh/ tijil wecannot care by lak:n? IIaU'8 Catarrh Cure.Bead for circulars, fre*.

F. J. C'Jit>*Y Jt Co., Toledo. Q.Sold, by Drufip.-t-s
' ir / "
F'AD^KKW^iii. t'ie Pole's Vlrui' -o, -nrj ¦».»

tb-i vs.'! *.

The Only One F.*er Primed.
CA> lOL" riNI» THE W<»KIi?

The*eL«a3 inch di-play a-lver .-erc.ent In
.this pap<-r. tbi - k. which lia.-t no two wwii
fciue except one word. Ti.r i- trv rrt
each new oneapp*-artas: e»*h »«-k. from The :Dr. Ifarter Medicine Co. I bin U'HiM: p ace> a
"Credent" on everyth'ns th-y :t.a'->- ir.d :\5b-lb-h. I>«o'< forit. *-tnd tbern the mm* of :V»e
word ar>! they will r«- urn you i; .> »K. hk.vt?.
ri !. LITHrtflUArns 'AT S 1 (. ! £K.

If.r. Denrer *Cok cterfa arc fii'tjfA.r smAw'ino» H^n.nnar.n /*.«» .»»y

Mr. Albert Hartley or Kud=on,
N. C., was taken with Pneumonia.
His brfJther l:a'J just died troai it.
When he found his doctor could
rally him he took one bottle of Ger¬
man Syrup and came out sound r.nd
well. Mr. S. E. Gardiner. Clerkwith Druggist J. E Darr. Aurora,Texas, prevented a had attack of
pneumonia by taking German Syrupin time. He vras m the businessand kr.evr the danger. Heuse^ the
great remedy-i^Boscliee's German
Syrup.for lung diseases. ; £ i
1 !!' ;

i ^

_

)
Always <m Time.

.^Washington ,;M pW admirable
traits worthy of imitation, ana one of
them was rigid punctuality. This was

well illustrated by an Incident during
hi3 visit to Boston, Mass., one hundred
years a^o. Havipjj appointed eight o'clock
ia the mornings the hour at which ho
should act out for Salem, he mounted
his horse ;;ust as the,Old South clock was

striking that hour. The company of
cavalry which was to ocort him did not
arrive till ufter his departure, and did
,uot overtake him till he reached Charles
llivcr Bridge..jNew York Obeerver.

l'<0, OOO IVncb Tree* K«r Sale.
Bc*i<}^* thi«y wo have an enormous stock of

every vaVj^iy of l-ruit ami Sluute Tree*,Vines,
i'lituLs. A< .. I*>t quality, In any nuantity at
prior* tluU defy eomiX'tfi ion. No Yellow*. no
coutaKrow> itfcsftthcH. t'atal njuo and be^tterms
free to juJ reader* of this papor. Addrees
Frederic': .Nuracry. Fledcrlck City, Md.

Tnt,steel rail makers of this omntry now
have orders on h;uij for $X),(XK) tons of
rails.

Foa impure of thin ttlood, NVeak nose, Mala¬
ria N lndim-htiou, and Itilloti»ne*s
take Brown's Iron liiti'er* it give* strength,
wakim; old i"erson» |V« 1 young and youug
pcr&ouo atr<>iik'; i lea»aat to take.

Male Gorman glass workers gwt but
twenty-four cents aud the women eighteen
cents tt ilny. ?
Ukwiiam's Pn.t.s have U-cn In popular u*e

in Europe fur .'>¦» y ear* mid are a ? afc, sure nun
Ktr.tlc i tatucdy. -5 ccttta a l>ox.

djCThe b< ct su-ar ibMti ict of Germany the
men in summer euro hut thirty -five cento a
<luy fiiiii board themselves.
A eoi.n, if aeclected, oft^n attack*

this iu it 'k Huown'h ldcoyciiiAr. Thochics
irivehure aud immedtalu relief, told only ill
hji'K l'riccb c.b. ^

MKxnjA.f brick Infers can only lay 500
br.cts hi tit <lay or cloven hour.', while an
American can lay JijOO in a day of nine
h.>t.r<. ! [ __ __" ? "**

Fnit Ilyitpcioda, I ik'I i^e*t Ion. and Stomach
di»or<fei>, use I'.r .»> n'h iron iritter*. The Ilent
T< nh\ it; relmitd - I he h> stem, clean* the
ami .-t-ieti-'theiis the umiscIo-*. A -splendid ton¬
ic for weak ami dc>diltatod jierMoua.

.

' tiVi_"
Ik \o| w<"il l Ire i<»iT<*.t In pronouncingManitoljrt .Kfi cut 1 1.« (.vl syllable.
FITS htopped f*oe l.y I)n. Kmnk*h OUAT

Nkkvk ^UH'roittat. N<> tits after lir*t day'B use.
Marvelous euros. Treatise ami 82 trial bottle
treo. Dh Kline. W1 Arch St.. Plilia..

o:® ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup ofFigs ia taken; it is pleasantand refreshing to the taste, an4.actsgentlyyet promptly on the KidneysLiver and Bowels, cleanses the sys¬tem effectually, dispels cold*., head*

j aches and fevers and cures habitualj constipation. Bvrap of Fi^s is th#
only remedy ofJts Jtind ever pro-! duced, pleasing to the taste ana ao-

I ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
I it&r^tion and trrfly beneficial in its

^rrT)jjia<r only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,/it8 many excellent qualities com-

j mend it to all and have made it
the mo«t popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o\ and $1 bottles by all leading drug¬gists. Any reliable druggist who
i&ay not have it on hsnd will pro- j
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute.
CfiUFORMA FIG SYRUP CO.

\ SAtf FRANCISCO, CAL,
UMMtlU KY TOM. H.V.

rurnnorrii^ vmicinv, smivrw <>iUltRuH-hSb, t»« r> l,»ud. Line* 1 ret'.

EVERuREEN NUiH.iRIEJ, E7jr£reon,Wii

Ely's Cream Ba'm
Wll.l.tXiCL

OP ( ATA IC IS. CI.
Api>!j Itulm lntora4*h tirmt ri\.

ELY HE<' Js.. Vi Wjimjn St., N.V.

0»n>nmp(lTf* ai)<J i">*pIo
tbohivcweik !nns;«or Aitb-
n:&, gbcuI-J ::se I'lso't Cure for
Consumption. It cart4
Cfc*u*aa<J*. It has not Injur-
«ii one. lot not bn/1 to tak*.
it 1.1 t-C b':il cough » i rup.
goM «'*crr*herfl Jfc.

\ M<»VTII f-r ".Hr!K»,
(p-Hi I'iuh r* «mtr.

I y, wf /i:;<.! kk a ( o.. i'

Kris;tit M«-n <>r
A'Mrww 1». W.

lulu., 1'n.

"IT
E Mi'i VI fed I y
C,rny h »ir or*s rhnncn! to.n Ktn«.«)r

bisii'k l.ya»ingli«n|>}>!i''atii)o<>ftliiiiJ>yt!. It
i i:i|k'trt4 t n.-Jtinl! act* inUstntanaii'iif

I y nn«J '.or. fain* nothing injurious to the hair.
Sold by i!rnc^i»t>», >>r n]ll l>«» M-rit on receiptof price, Wl.yu. ofilce, yy l*»rk 1'lacc, V.

DO YOU INTEND TO SUILD A

«>
ofTsr >.

.

IBAij jl I
8t*t' A .

tfi»" .Nil '

( h
0 vf

f 5 r" 1 Tf t, iy * »';r Mai-t). LxK/r*.!«V v i rsnrk"£?. <. Ni-r.r:', knC kit «ln-'.a
w< i*i rr..n> u* ar*

:r- ». .< t?< UrK*-»t t!«»nt ta th*
. »i :j ' r. . ..'» T<>*i u .»».! lu

. vt »f r - rijrri.--fi« <1 Try u*
li, -» 'Ki,l .1 ml I' ititi 1 If. <s'.i! i t I'mu/irrc, S C-
.j li

ll6Pr«jUIFlUr
of "health -tho i'woman

A picti&t
who LjUi

itc Prescription. she feelrt we" 1MK*
r * . .

. She feels weil ukJ ].
hlio looks so. It's a wediduo tUi
makes her well, whether nhc's ovetv «

worked and w runkloivii," or aftlictod
with any of tho distressing disease
and disorders peculiar to her sci, «

It builds up. and it cures. Far
all chronic weaknesses, J'tmc&ionil
derangements, af:d 41 feui^le ~coii»
fUainiti " of every kind, it's an uft*

i'aiTfh^ remedy, j 7 j j
AncK^it's tho 1 on/y one, arao

medicines for wonr«5n, ll;at'« put
anteeil . If it dojesnlt give satbfi
tion, in any catfe, jou havo your
money back.
Can anything! clao bo "josfc i|

good?" j .; J,:
" They're about .m b4<f as ihi

disease ! " Not all of the®*, though.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Fellets org >

it. both Ivhtfrt tlicy'ro taken
- ^..rpleasant

and when they act.
inanontly Siclc i

aches, lViliousne
all derangement
Stomach and

.. They cure por»
d Nervous I lead-
rX'ostiveness, and j
of tho Liver/
els.

PATENTS®. r.y it ...

.. Mklllllttl*
{<) pitirlioc

.7,orphtn*"rinbl t 1«M

H«*<Os NWl*
CauiKi)

OPlUiw:
vi . ,J Viae HkxKlfti

Sfmrtlutd l*>iflt I<*r NU«v l'auu«

widi iMcikKKiviaffc.frt'ir. N. I'. Hoy»T,<'ont«o.vll
~ IfenIlk flfi»w

t4-|UhnW. .10e.
fcfxl f<* na >n )»'<'. f»r.

II. l>YK,JWit<«r, fttr

- iNlf AllPnir«l01V4 - w«f mi jwynwy

»A M I'l.K nifJ Isulloulrtf* f»»r. ! « ' »t »»il' 11» ,*».
.tamp. AiMO'f. ¦tusK.V)X ,1 .!?»:>. ai>hua.4I»

WETTlMC CURED. bo ?Ou.
Curil(o^tr< Ultflt v»n Sr«rt<l for $1
OMniUy is no'Hi^U. BEJIl) J|«00
»n« tnr iu* nk*m K^imp.
ttok*. V8§g?
Hvory, lover htnl ch

>'^vt In kh<>uM |MiMTriMCOf
.The Game Bird,1
a ktroiiltily' J«mnu«l vf
jot.n. |l.'W |«*r yrar. Jf vmmlwlfcl III

thr umo. A . P. >1 0 l l>. P«

KING QOTfO
Buy or sell your Cotton onJQ*

15-Ton Cotton 8cal
NOT CHEAPEST BUT B£ST.

. For O-rmt o')drc*«
JOHtS OF BIlJQHAJITaH,

UIKGHAMTOM. N. V.

uuy vi ocii J v

$60
erprr ff^tnptorn r>r
Jllix/I. or* Ulhit l.y t>f»
to fn'rfunn Uirlr prr>t»+
nmtcU mcdl I'rW, hy n>i
drw.Tf'.EHtfAWxrHfAft*t4

J^n»or.« /lv<
!( l»c«tU |0. -ii
JOPjnnjre !!t..W,Y«
r it« prmMu

on HOT 85 DE&ITCD
t Mi I'Mtr*. K(i:i!ik.4c. ?.n'l riintu whirb into
ll:(- inmH, |i;|mitI ll"* 1)101 <ffciTlir Ivfttflto SltO fit'ivr U JfllHlwnt, O***-

i;.ua*.-w». an«J t lit <y#nt>ir*r ftt>» Itf a® Un
or pUis j» i'karr »rUti*v«-rj

i.OLQ MEDAL, PAHIS, 187U
W. liAKEB & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
fro in ttMch Uic Mc»im of otl

K- s been r«coT*<it
/» absolutely pure and

it i* mn!ttblf ,

Ko Chemicals
hxr h {!» prrpanttoo. It
ha« I'ttt* tlmtt (Kt
itrmq'.K tit C0<0« n-ilrrd n.'h
Htat'fi, Arrowroot or Rcfar,
.r-1 U tfct rcfore more too-
Dodlra), cotttrp I'tt than r*M
cen( a cuj». It i»<l«-!kloo«, n<Jnr.
Ub!^g, .t»»rnT li*-nICK. K»*H.T

or«JMTx:>/*a<l c'.a. j.U:4 tor fVTfclUi*
u wtll at 'for |>*r»oli« In h«-»lib.

by Grf*r« titrjwlm. -

W. BAXER & CO.. BorcLciter. Maw.

THE
ONLY TRUE

1
1 1

TOKIC
r'»':r- '"-suu.

.|, |-w Jr * . r f:i r. r * t * ' .! .URIK ; r
' r :

B P SI I ¦ \ t >nj.i* . ' « Jt-L(ilJ I L(J totlKir "Mia*___ »ufc, lii't'lf f;!?. J'.'-'trf.to>r« '-i, bciutiactCompU-i i"9.iliore. A'l . / , v^rr> <'icnu UuJti^o.aiLUi

I'tM: | f

Jt M r'trfu

f^r .iJ-.'JVt*Fwr.^Met. %
*»,CM. i!A.*TfcK MEOiCIMt Co., St Lea!.. U«.

s s u.

J>j all dtalcrt. i:»>nutAiu

If you zvant any Piano
to send you;
but a cent.

/ T,the first, step is-
your s/fr.rc^s for our Cataky^tc. A safe step and costs*

Vv K A LLL YOL' what dealer can supply you, or we shippiano '-i i-- juo ai ourselves, 110 riSii *
>

* *. ~ * ' *

01 R BARGAIN'S AND SEC ( >XL>-1 1 AN" ] fS^offer-faci 1 itiesinteresting to many. Drop us a line. !v - .*

Infers & Pond Piano Co., J


